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\ V. k Drudgery of wasfi daysflraL;< WA nl NO; wiped out forever. Does
\u25a0iHr your washing in 10 minutes.

Can a *=arn ''^

' dirt and cleans clothes like

Rubbing on washboard

ff/> /# Washes without Wash-P tear B clothes and injures
m/ (Cx /t vj£saßzA?j a _ ii-.uj-n B| buttons, giving hours of

/$/® board or M3Chi nB §1 mending after wash day is
Si, /&/ NO RIIRRINH Does vour wash- ||,' over.NU nUDDIIIU. ing while ybu are |g

! attendingtootherhouseholdduties.lt M II oBVGS IULL, oUAI i llmt)
W excels in washing fine laces, lace cur- B 1 APfIQ PIHTUFQ UFA ITH
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Disinfects, cleanses and brightens clothes that 11
n have become vellow and dingy.
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In selling this Washing Compound you are offering an article that every family needs and

must have. Besides you have no competition, for there is nothing to equal it. You can easily
build up a large, profitable and steady business with this great seller, that when once tried will
always be used.

For 10 cents we send you a package with instructions to do two large family washings.
Convince yourself and be the first to use it.

THE CLIMAX CO., Dept 251, No. 550 Pearl St., New York

l YaurTHIS PARASOL IS 24 INCHES WIDE FLW R®s I ?Hl*
Girls, thin ifl the prettiest, daintiest and most service- JBA //fill li IM4 a*

able parasol tbat has ever been given away. It is a new flpM |"7IJB vLSk CIISWfGfIdesign, made expressly for us. Ynu will appreciate this \\S.yTj wi»Wiiw«#
lovely gift. The top is covered all over with six Heal VIM/# *

Silk Rufiles and the edge is finished with a large 3 inch WRITE TIMJAf

fluffy Silk Ruffle scalloped and pinked. Each is fitted This outfit constats of PANTS made ct strong regula-
wit.h a long natural wood stick, finished around the top tion cloth, with waist straps, well padded, reinforced;
with a rosette. Any color you want. White, Red, Light buttons willstay on. SHIKT of same material, regu-
Blue or Pink, and willbe sent iree of all charges to you lation make throughout and full around shoulders,
for selling only 32 of our large size, high grade hem- BELT is made of special material and fltted withfancy
stitched Ifandkerchiefs at only 10c. each. AVe Bend nickel and japanned buckles that willnot rust. The
yon the handkerchief.** free of expenHe, to bo CAP is regulation make and matches the outfit la
Pl*'(' *or whe nHO 1 <j. quality and make. We aluo give an outfit consisting of
ciwISi A^S 2 G,^ K YOU AN EXTRA I'RK- MASK. FIELDKK'S *n<i BASK MAM'SSKNT <if UamlHomely llecornteil .Japanc** GLOVE. CATCHER'S MITT, aud Regulation
Fan or TurquniHe <jra-luatcil Head Necklace HOYS' ItASEItALL. Sent free to any boy eellineas a special premium with Silk Parasol. Both free as H2 handkerchiefs at 10c. each. We send the handker*ono premium. We pay all shipping charges* chiefs free of expense to you, to be paid for when sold.
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